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Life for me began on an isolated ranch in eastern New 
Mexico.  Sounds of music swirled around my ears daily 
as Mother and Daddy sang harmony after work was 
done.  They learned to read music in high school and 
sang regularly in quartets and church choir.   

 

  

Note Worthy 
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President’s  

Message  
Carolyn McColloch  

As our club year 
 continues into the New 
 Year 2015, Wednesday 
 Morning Music Club is 
 proud to follow the program and 
yearbook requirements of our National  
Federation.  All required programs offer a 
wide range and variety of music and are 
listed in the yearbook with an asterisk. 
November is set aside for a program of 
American music and the first week of May 
celebrates National Music Week. The 
January 28th program is dedicated to 
American Women Composers and 
National Federation of Music Clubs 
Founders Day.  WMMC has won a 
monetary award several times in the past 
for this program. 

Listed on pages 13 and 14 of the yearbook 
are all the special activities of WMMC. 
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It was my great joy to accompany Daddy’s quartet from the time I was 
8 years old.  Sitting on a piano bench for two to three hours at a time 
for rehearsals taught me discipline and focus.   

I was self taught with the help of a music book and rare trips to a 
distant music teacher.  Evelyn Watson Ingram, our pastor’s college-age 
daughter, wrote the major scale, chord inversions, and arpeggios in 
every key for me to practice.  And practice I did on a $20 upright piano.  
Three hours a day for a whole summer trained my fingers.  Then a dear 
aunt gave me a book of Hanon and Czerny to add to my daily practice 
time.  At age nine I began playing for church services.  The hymnal was 
my only music book; so, my goal was to learn every song it contained---
--and I did. 

Three little girls came along, but I slowly continued my college courses 
at night until the girls were in school.  (Two daughters had rare chronic 
anemia, which was a challenge, but they fooled the doctors and 
finished college.) Much time was spent in hospitals and doctor’s 
offices, but the music never stopped.  Two were music majors and the 
third taught math.  One is a music teacher in Abilene.   

During those years I began directing children’s choirs at church and 
teaching second grade Sunday school.  That continued for twenty-two 
years until I began to teach adults instead of children.   

Teaching mathematics was my goal.  Mathematics found me with the 
help of three very good professors.  I did not major in music, but I took 
piano and some theory every semester until I graduated with a B.S. in 
Education with minors in math, music, and history from Oklahoma 
State University in 1970. 

Teaching 7th grade math was exhausting, but absolute joy!  After 14 

WMMC Member Highlight 

Carolyn Poe 

                                Texas Federated Music Clubs  

                                Centennial Celebration  

                                will be held at the March  

                                   Convention in Brownwood!  

 

To honor this, WMMC will be selling beautiful 

commemoration pins at the next several meetings 

for $10. 

 

"TFMC 100 YEARS 1915-2015 BROWNWOOD” 
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C A L E N D A R  O F  E V E N T S  

 
 

 

January 23     7:30 PM   Anton Nel, piano 

presents Faculty Artist Recital: Bates Recital Hall, 2350 
Robert Dedman Drive, Austin, TX 78712 

 January 25     2 PM   Austin Chamber Ensemble 

presents the first performance of the  multidisciplinary The 
Book of Goddesses in Music and Dance. Artists listed will 
perform Grammy® nominated composer Robert Paterson's 
chamber work "The Book of Goddesses" (2010) with live 
music and modern dance as envisioned by the 
composer. Psophonia Dance Company and Chaski combine 
talents to plan and execute this project. The synergy of the 
collaboration stems from The Book of Goddesses by 
author Kris Waldherr. Chaski launches its 30th anniversary 
year with this The Book of Goddesses performance, as well 
as other enchanting music. Percussionist Dr. Matthew 
McClung contributes his own musical magic to the 
program. To purchase tickets go to Brown Paper Tickets 
 www.brownpapertickets.com  and enter "Austin Chamber 
Ensemble" in the search field. Seating is limited, so it's 
suggested you purchase your tickets early. (Bethell Hall at St. 
David's Episcopal Church, 301 E 8th St, Austin, TX 78701). 

 

years my health became an issue and precipitated my resignation from teaching.  Then I joined the Ponca City Music 
Club where I served in various jobs including President.  My daughters were involved in music and participated in 
festivals and guild yearly, so I helped with that also.  For a few years I booked Community Concerts for Ponca City.   

Ronald was a junior at Baylor when we married, so I took my basic college courses there before moving to Ponca City, 
Oklahoma where he became a research scientist in chemistry and engineering.  (He built the first analog computer 
Conoco had and has nineteen patents in various areas.)   

Then Ronald’s work moved to Austin, Texas where he helped design and supervise the building of a research center 
for Vista Chemical (A buyout from Conoco – DuPont).  

Joining Wednesday Morning Music Club was my first affiliation in Austin.  I held several positions before serving as 
President from 1993 – 1997.  My next service to the federation was TFMC President from 1999 – 2001.  At the present 
time I serve as Chair of the Finance Committee for TFMC.   

NFMC Chairmanships have included administering the $10,000 Beyer Composition Awards for four years and 
administering the Stillman Kelley Awards for 2 years.   

Today life revolves around four grandchildren and one great-granddaughter.  It gets no better than that.  My piano is 
my daily therapy and my personal goal is to continue to learn and make a positive contribution to the world I touch.  
“Bloom where you are planted.” 

Carolyn Poe continued from page 1 

 

 
 

January 25      4:30 PM & 

January 26       7 PM     Salon Concerts presents 

Italian Music and More. The program includes  Romantic 
Songs of Tosti for Baritone and Piano by Francesco Paolo 
Tosti, Flute Sonata No. 4  by Anna Bon, Selected Keyboard 
Sonatas by Domenico Scarlatti, Barcarola et Scherzo No. 4 for 
Flute and Piano by Alfredo Casella, Sonata for Flute and Piano 
by Gaetano Donizetti, New Work for Baritone, Flute and 
Piano by Kathryn Mishell.  Private residence location and 
directions given with ticket purchase.  More information at 
www.SALONCONCERTS.ORG. Phone 512 402-2516. 
 

January 28 10 AM    WMMC   

Founders Day, NFMC Dedicated to American Women 
Composers. 2312 San Gabriel, TX Federation of Women’s 
Club bldg. 

 
January 31       7 PM     Classic Chamber Concerts 

Program: Three Romances, Opus 94 for Oboe and Piano by 
Robert Schumann, Quintet for String Quartet and Piano by 
Dmitri Shostakovich, Chrysanthemums for String Quartet by 
Giacomo Puccini, Piano Concerto in A Major K. 4141 by 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart.  Artists include Cordova String 
Quartet; Andy Llang, violin; Niccolo Muti, violin; Blake Turner, 
viola; Matt Kufchak, cello; Rebecca Fairweather Haskins, 
oboe; Toby Blumenthal, piano.  Location: Round Rock 
Presbyterian Church, 4010 Sam Bass Road, Round Rock, TX.  
Tickets $25.00, students under age 18  $10.00, for more 
information call 512 639-0433.  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001s328FaWiGdslvMzYv3md-iuuQVG9KH_GYOCskBKEkN44x0pzXK48iDVu4zLGICLRuiiFazjUMFtOkYYYGsjehrhSBenonxwpj8mAcI9ZsTVPNE8TzASC7MAcvvZ-hMBes7MLNLA7XXF3lu0fFOutCM2h3caUVv-H_dnQzLnUIcFH7Q3izGVTxw==&c=1kAjIKNvdqPSVg-ALZBL7xzOY_e8ohSe_lFA3S15YpKoy3tg_3XBXQ==&ch=-oQVDyo0GI_EL-tkZFGcQj_4sYWpASRlPiMGAv_I8MOgApZKUpaXYQ==
http://www.salonconcerts.org/
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                                                    Angela Smith, author 

                                                    Angela Smith is a native Texan and award-winning writer and working musician. She is a 
graduate of the University of North Texas and a former reporter for the Associated Press. Executive Director 
Emeritus of the Writers' League of Texas, Smith is now a full-time freelancer. When she's not writing, editing or 
gigging as a pan player, cellist or pianist, you can find her gazing through a telescope at star clusters, galaxies and 
nebulae; talking politics; or promoting her most recent books Women Drummers: A History From Rock and Jazz to 
Blues and Country and Steel Drums and Steelbands:  A History (Rowman & Littlefield).  

 

 

 

Sarah Beth Gooding, mezzo soprano 

Sarah Beth Gooding holds a Master of Music in Voice Performance and Pedagogy from Westminster Choir College 
and a Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance with a minor in Italian Studies from the University of Houston’s Moores 
School of Music. This spring, she will appear with the Austin Opera Chorus in Austin Opera’s production of Mozart’s 
Don Giovanni. A passionate teacher, singer, and pianist, Ms. Gooding enjoys working with students of all ages. In 
addition to her work as a voice teacher at Armstrong, Sarah Beth is the school’s Program Coordinator, overseeing the 
private instruction program as well as the school’s community outreach programs. She is also one of the faculty 
members of Armstrong’s Music for Little Mozarts program, which provides group piano instruction to children ages 4 
- 6. She has enjoyed building a diverse studio at ACMS since moving to Austin in August 2012. When she is not making 
or teaching music, Sarah Beth can most often be found baking pies or playing with her cats.  Ms. Gooding has studied 
with Liz Cass, Sally Wolf, Joseph Evans, Melanie Sonnenberg, and Dee Ann Gorham. 

 

Carla Johnson, soprano 
Carla Johnson grew up in Lubbock and attended Texas Tech University where she sang in the Tech Choir and Madrigal 
group.  After receiving her Bachelor’s in Music and her Master’s in Elementary Education, she taught music in Florida.  
After moving back to Lubbock, Carla was involved in many organizations. She is a Past President of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, TFMC District I, and Lubbock Music Club. Carla joined the WMMC in 2006 when she moved 
to Austin with her husband Phil, who is a Justice on the Texas Supreme Court.  

 

 

Karol Ann Badgett, piano 

Karol Ann Badgett's portfolio contains compositions for solo piano, choir, voice and piano, instrumental works, 
chamber music, and works for orchestra.  She is now a featured composer with Alpha Major Publishing of Houston, 
Texas. Their Collaborative Series currently includes duets for one piano, four hands and violin ensembles for two and 
three violins with piano accompaniment.  She is a recipient of a doctorate in composition from The Butler School of 
Music at The University of Texas at Austin. She has a Master’s of Music in composition from The University of Texas 
in addition to degrees in piano performance from Texas State University and piano pedagogy from The University of 
Texas. She now has a private studio and teaches piano, composition, and theory. She loves bringing her diverse 
experience to students of all ages, especially young students learning about all sorts of new music for the first time.  

 

 

Carlie Burdett, piano 

Carlie Burdett is a composer and lyricist whose portfolio contains hundreds of pieces for choir, voice, piano, and other 
instruments.  She won the 2013 Houston Saengerbund Composition Contest and the 2014 TFMC Music in Poetry 
Contest.  She studied at UT Austin before completing her Bachelor of Music Degree in Theory/Composition at 
WTAMU.  In addition to writing music, Carlie has taught piano and theory and has been active in Federated Music 
Clubs.  She currently chairs Sacred Music and Together We Sing for TFMC.  She and her husband Tom have three 
children and five grandchildren and live in Georgetown, Texas. 
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Thank You.   
 Our sincere thanks go to all who participated in the Dec. 17th program.  
We also wish to acknowledge the volunteers from the Courtesy 
Committee: Carol Brannon, Debbie Cavin, Michelle d'Arcy, Lee Frank , 
Marvin Frank, Joy Gooden, Greta Gutman , Sarah Harriman, Gloria 
Hooper, Virginia Kniesner, Kay Mueller, Ken Takvam, Mary Takvam, 
Catherine van Zanten.  Thanks for all your work.  

       

Terri Freeland, cello 

Terri started playing cello at age 11.  She originally wanted to play violin or drums, but she chose cello because 
the school orchestra director had a free loaner cello she could use.  She later studied clarinet and tenor saxophone, 
but cello remained her favorite instrument.  Terri went on to attain a BM and MM in cello performance from Truman 
University and UT Austin. 
 

Catherine van Zanten, violin 

Catherine van Zanten is from Lafayette, Louisiana and started playing the violin when she was ten years old in the 
public school she attended.  Her parents were musicians and introduced her and her sister (who is an amazing cellist) 
to the enjoyment of music when they were quite young.  What Catherine loves most about music is that it gives both 
the performer and listener great pleasure.  She enjoys sight-reading in chamber groups and orchestras as well as 
working on pieces and performing them.  She especially likes playing for musicals and operas, but doesn’t get to do 
that very often.  Her perfect day would be to play string quartets in the morning, practice, teach a few lessons and 
then go to a concert at night.  She is still working on having one of those days. 

Craig Casper, cello 

Craig Casper studied with Robert Sylvester while attending the University of Texas and the Philadelphia Music 
Academy.  He continued studies with Lev Aronson in Dallas, TX.   He has performed as a member of the Austin 
Symphony, Dallas Chamber Orchestra, Houston Grand Opera, and Texas Chamber Orchestra.  He currently enjoys 
performing chamber music and solos. He also does a variety of free-lance playing in the Austin area. 

Phyllis Noonan, piano 
Phyllis received her bachelor’s degree from the University of Texas.  Phyllis has been performing here in Austin for 
almost 30 years. She has accompanied singers and instrumentalists in secular and religious programs and weddings for 
many years. Organ is the second instrument she has experience in, having played at 5 different churches over the 
years. She also taught private piano lessons for 30 years.  Now Phyllis is performing with Craig Casper, cellist and 
Melissa Ruof, violin.  She is enjoying this new experience and repertoire. 

Madeline McCauley, Director (WMMC Chorus) 

As church music was a part of Madeline Patrice McCauley’s heritage, she performed her first voice recital at age six. In 
high school, Madeline received awards at district, regional and state levels.  Her repertoire includes 25 original 
compositions and three sacred theatrical plays. In 1999 she launched private piano lessons to group settings. Her 
mission is “to prepare musicians for worship and to be ready to serve.” Madeline continues studies at Texas State 
University and as a church musician. As the culmination of her career, she founded a music school and choral ensemble, 
The Madeline McCauley Heritage Chorale. This group performed spirituals during the stage play “Sisters Under the Skin,” 
by author and playwright Paulette McDougal, who introduced her to the WMMC. Madeline was later invited to 
reorganize the WMMC Chorus as Director. 

 

 

 
For Sale: Concert Harpsichord, built by William and 
Ellen Cason from a Zuckermann Kit, 1969.  One 
Manual (8’), Voiced in delrin, Lute (buff) stop, 
Cherry wood keyboard, Natural walnut finish, 
matching walnut bench, Very good condition.  Price: 
$1100.  Contact Felicity Coltman at 512 454-7562. 

About the Performers for January 28th (continued) 


